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CLYDE BARROW, IN DARING AMBUSH,
LIBERATES FIVE STATE CONVICTS
SandersGetsFive Years For StationRobbery
Introduction
OfWitnessBy
StateSurprise

Plea Of Not Guilty Chang--

il To Guilty By
DeCt'iiilnnl

Herman Sanders, Indicted for
robbery with firearms, changed his
plem of not Kullty to guilty after
OlUcr Bruce, convicted of the
rame crimp, was Intioduccd as a

, .nurpilse witness by the state Mon-
day afternoon.

The Jury was out only a few
minutes Tue-idu- morning.

l!y an agreement between the
state and defense, character wit
iiesjea weie intioduced following
the changing of pleps.

Sandersucclved u fie year sen
tence which lio must Bene In the
state piison
term

It Was tho mtnlmuniliu. nt M.rt r Htw.
IJruce, free on a ten day fur

IflllfiM nnlulAil fltn hill m n nnnl..., ...,. ... .,., u
jjiihu suijuise. xiis le&umony

as an aclu
paitlcipant In the tobbery of G,

""'vweic
lm-1- )

pupated Sanders

ii ii, coMien nunc station mana
ger, here last hummer.

More than $330 cash and checks
" were nlleged tojiavc been taken In

tho holjl-un- ri ' -
-- ,

Bruce testified that he ami San-
ders had rented a tnxl for nti hour
and pel pedaled the jobbery, re
turning tlio car to the taxi driver,
who they paid$5 for useof the car.

The witness suld he and a girl
friend then went to Colorado nnd
were still there when Sanders
wanted him that they were sus
peeledof the lobbery. Bruce went
to Abilene where he was subse-
quently captured.

Sanders was granted a motion
foi severancewhen the trial came
up in the preceding term of court
and Biuce was convictedand given
a f.ve yenr sentence. At that tlmo
he indicated a companion had aid-

ed In the robbery but refused to
Inipllcato undone.

It. W. Hamilton, district attor
ney, prosecutedthe case for the
ktnte.

Sullivan and Sullivan were at-

torneys for the defense.
Samlets indicated he would ac-

cept the five yenr sentence passed
upon him

Criminal cases In which defend
ants will plead guilty will be heari!
Tuesday afternoon. The remain-
ing pottion of the criminal docket,
with the exceptionof one case,will
be taken up Wednesday morning

Neits Behind The Netcs
TUN NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by u group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washhiilorif mid New York.
Opiulonsexpressed are those of
the writers .and should not be
Interpreted in reflecting the
ttlltorhit Itollcj of this new spa--

:i
WASHINGTON

Hyjljjorge Uurno
Noses

As, you noticed President noose.
elt survived last week what might

be called I) IJ fli'st crucial "vote.pt
confidence" in t he House., It
came by the tight squeezeof 187
to 192 when Democratic leaders
jammed through a gag rule pre-

venting fucuie floor amendments

(Continued On Page ?y

The drug store In the Settles Is
considered to be one of the finest
In the South. Cunningham & Phil-
ips adv.

M g Days left to pay

I your pn tax r
I ii obtain an exemp-tio-n

certificate
entitling you to vote in
state and county elections
during 1934. At 11:30 a,
ni. Tuesday 800 persons
had paid poll tax and 80
had obtainedexemptions.

DecemberCity

UnderBudget
Water Revenues Increase
Slightly; Tax Collections

Less Than Last Year

Decemberexpenditures from the
general fund were $53858 less than
the appropriation for tho month
and for the nine months ended De-

cember 31, 1933 the expenditures
were $2,015 80 less than tho ap
propriation, tho monthly City of
I3lg Spring statement filed with
ttia rlt tnnnnrrax nnrt AAttimlaalnn

rif

art shows
Wafer revenues for December

$0,31105 or slightly more
han fifty dollars for the snmo

month a year ago.
Occupation taxes collected dur

ing December amountedto $1,000--
37 Of this amount $1,05537 was
ror ueer licenses,-- xia ror wnoie
ac,, peddjer, and 'retatli produce

ltCcnses"and $100 for closing-ou-t
sale license. ,

Current taxes collected amounted
to $23,025.50 at December 31 as
compared with $24,418.75 at the
same date a year ago.

Cash In ttie general fund in
creased$3,41122 during December,

Total paid out of the Interest and
sinking fund for debt service for
the nine months amounts to $74,--
313 75, $40.35305 for interest and
$33,95680 for maturing bonds and
Warrants.

ThomasonTo Make
PleaFor Dry Land
ExperimentFarms

Appropriations for the Big
spring and oilier dry land experi-
ment farms have not been includ
ed in the budget figures to be sub
mitted to congress.

Congressman R. Ewlng Thom
ason, who notified tho local Cham
ucr or commerce tnat the ap-
propriation for dry land experi
ment turins had beenomitted, said
he has arranged to appear before
the agriculture and
plea for tetentlon of the farm here.

t

New City Directory
. i May Be Published

Hudspeth Directory company of
fcl Pasowill send representatives
here within a few days to conduct
a preliminary survey for a new
city directory,

The last Issue of a city directory
made Its appearance here in 1931.

In a letter to 200 business men.
Manager C. T. Watson of the
Chamberof Commerce urged co-

operation with the Hudspeth con
cent in conducting the survey.

The company Indicated an effort
would bo made to have the dlrec.
tory contain a new useful feature,

21 Brotherhoods
Withdraw Protest

Against ' Splawn
WASHINGTON lOT Twentv-on- a

railroad brotherhoods of the
Capidatwhich had

protested tho confiimatlon of Dr
W, M. W. Splawn of Texas as a
memberof tho Intcistatecommerce
commission, Tuesday withdrew op
position befoie the senate

Rev. Sam Morris
Unable To Speak
Here This Evening

Rev Sam Morris, pastor of the
StamfordBaptist church, scheduled
to speak at the Fundamentalist
Baptist church In this city Jonlght,
has Informed church leaders that
he will be unable to fill hli en.
gagemsnt here tonight. It was
stated hewill come her at a lat
ler date, ,

Hevia Is Sworn
As President

Of Cuba
HAVANA UP) Carlos HeVla, S3,

secretary of agriculture, was given
oath of office as president of Cuba
Tuesday by his fathei-ln-la- pres
Ident of tiie supremecourt.

Ife took office amid rumors of
rift in army and fears of another
revolution.

Rail Commission
Off For Capital

AUSTIN (UP) All members of
the state railroad commission left
Monday for Washington. While
tho announcedpurpose of tho visit
uas appearance before a congres-
sional committee on uniform motor
transportation laws, tho chief pur
pose"was believed here to ba a
concerted effort to raise the

oil administration's allot-
ment of oil production for Texas,

ComniIUon Chairman Eon A.
Smith tocently announced'that
when he paid an expectedvisit to
Washington, he would make such
an effort.

It was pointed out here that It
would be highly unusual for all
members of the stutp commission
to leave Texas at the same time
ami go to Washington for a hear-
ing before a congressionalcommit-
tee. Any one member of the com-
mission could present the state's
views to such a committee.

Present federnl allotment to
Texas under the national oil ad-
ministration is 884,000 bairels daily.
This has been certified as tho
amount of Texas oil that will be
demanded In the usual movement
of oil tiade for (he first three
months of 1934.

SeventhGradeTests
To Be MadeJan.29

Tho first of four series of sev
enth grade standardized tests will
be. administered January 20 and
30, Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham, coun-
ty superintendent, said Tuesday.
The second serieswill be given
the first week of March, the third
the second week of April and the
fourth and final series In the final
week of school, she said.

The tests are a part of the pro
gram to standardize the course of
study In all seventh grade rural
schools.

.Those satisfactorily completing
coursewill be awarded diplomas In
a Joint graduation exercise,

'l

Cosden Oilers To
Play Wesibrook Cage

Team Here Wednesday

C. E. "Spike" Hennlnger, man
ager of the Cosden Oilers, aald
Tuesday his squad would tangle
with the strong Westbrook team
Wednesday evening Immediately
following the Big Spring high
school-E- l Paso clash In the high
school gymnasium.

He said he would probably start
Smith and Brown or White at
guards, Wilson and Morgan at for-
wards and Hopper at center,

CAR STOLEN
W. J, Qarrett reported to the

sheriff's department the loss of a
1933 Cheviolet coupe Monday eve
ning, Garrett had parked his car
while he attended a show, It was
the first car theft here since

MEXICAN FOOD SALE
The Ladles of the City Federa.

tion will sponsor sale of Mexican
foods Saturday In the Clary build-
ing, it was announced Tuesday.

9

NEWSPAPERMAN DIES
GAINESVILLE. (UP)-Qe- orse T.

lYntes, 70, plouesr newspaperman
and former editor of theDaily Hea
perian, died here Monday. Yates
was a resident of Gainesville! beforei
railroads were built through here.

ChargePolls
Are

Pcpnly Sheriffs PlacedIn
Charge Of Records;Sen-

ate Rebukes
NEW ORLEANS, UP) Voters In

registration booths in the city of
New Orleans Tuesday were forci-
bly wrested from members of the
Huey Long political organization
when Registrar of Voters C. S,
Barnes .was placed behind prison
bars by city police.

The Civil District Judge ordered
his removal from office, placing De
puty sherrlfs In charge of reglstra
tlqn records.

nameswas seizedon allegations
of tampering with registration folia.
which wete to be used January23
in the mayoralty primary,

Meanwhile, the senatecommittee
in Washington Tuesday rebuked
tho Louisiana political conditions,
charging the electlqnijjiacjicesas
"vfclous.iabhorrenTaqd i fraud up-
on the rights of Us citizens" In a
formal report before the senute.

400Additional Books
Are Received By County

Library SinceSaturday

Four hundred additional books
have been receivedby the central
ized county school library since
Saturday, running the total num-
ber of volums to well past the
1,000 matk.

There are still other schools to
submit books,

Mrs. Pauline C. Brigham, county
superintendent, said the catalo
guing would probably be completed
to me extent that schoolscontribu-
ting books would be allowed to use
It Saturday.

She said an order for $75 worth
of new books had beenmailed and
that another order would follow
when checking had progressed.

1

Socialist Unable To
SpeakHerd; Goes To
Lamesa For Engagement

E. M. Lane, state organizer and
lecturer,for the Socialist nartv of
Texas, and a candidate for lieuten-
ant governor on the socialist ticket
In Texas last year, was a visitor In
Big Spring Monday, He was sched-
uled to speak here, but was unable
to obtain a speaking place, he Bald,
on account of the arIous places In
the city being engaged on that
date. He left for Lamesa Tuesday
morning, where he is scheduledto
speak Wednesday afternoon at
2;30,

I

Visitors Fatal To Odd Creature
ItHINELANDER, Wis. (UP)

Too many visitors causedthe death
of the strange animal that appear
ed to be half cow and half bulldog
when born near het-e-. The animal
dropped dead while being exhibit
ed to a crowd of curious visitors. A

examinatfon revealed
the animal had the lungs and liver
of a cow, but that Its stomaqh and
Intestines' resembled those of a
small dog.

Worked 4 Years For Name
MILWAUKEE (UP) Jit took

Harold Klati, 18, Milwaukee, al
sophomore at the University of
Wisconsin, four years to get the
signature of Fritz Krelsler for his
autograph collection. He finally
cornered him backstage at the
Milwaukee Auditorium and the
noted violinist signed a card.
Klatz has signatures of many vio
linists and other musicians.

The night duplicate class to be
organized by Mrs, Ashley Williams
this week will meet tonight and not
Wednesday,as announced In Sun-
day's calendar The afternoon class
will be held 'Thursday afternoon,
Both wll be at the Crawford Ho-
tel. '

Po not put Iodine on a sore.Cun-
ningham in Philip adv. r

JUDGE TRIES CASTOR OIL SENTENCEI

"Clot your eyeir hold your breath andswa(low7,l the edict ol
Judge Alvln H. Pickensof Denver these day as ha offers the;cator oil
curs to all Intoxicatedmen brought to his bench. He, gave Harry Cetilng
(right) his choice betweencastor oil or a fine, and the defendant"took
his medicine." (AssociatedPress Photo) r

.ubttr3j
IhursdayAt

Auditorium
PerformancesMatineeAnd

Night; Benefit Teach-er-d'

Association
When the curtain rises on "Tho

Bug Broadcast," faculty stuntnight
program next Thursday at the
Municipal Auditorium, the public
schools faculty will be experi-
menting with a type of show that
's somewhatout of its repertoire of
former years. For several years
running the trend of the program
has beento slapstick and the "ace
In the hole" has always been the
humorous incongruity between tho
teacherscustomary dignified rolo
In society and the crazy antics that
he would perform on the stage.The
performance seemed to be a sort
of Marx Brothers-Jo-e Cook circus,
and though no great contributions
wore madeto the fine art of acting,
thereVere fed students who would
not pay the price of admission and
bring their parents with them to
see the teachersspecialize In non
sense.

With the current program, how
ever ,tne faculty enters tne newest
and most popular field of ente-
rtainmentthat of radio broadcast-
ing. With surprising skill, accord'
Ing to those who have seen them
In rehearsal, the members of the
cast are capturing the atmosphere
ui me nationally xamous rauio pro
grams which they are to imitate.
Comedians and comedy Bklts,
dancers, singers, and two orches
tras are to be featured on the pro
gram.

"Having the municipal auditor
ium at our disposal without rental
Is giving us our first real opportu-
nity to producea show of the pro-
portions of the present one," D, H.
Reed, business manager stated.
This arrangement was possible be
cause of the fact that the receipts
are to be used for the local en
tertainment of the guests at the
convention of the Oil Belt Educa-
tion Associationhere In March, he
biggest convention scheduled for
Big Spring this year.

A'matlnee performance will be
given Thursday afternoon at S
o'clock for the students. Tin eve-
ning program begins at eight. An
advance ticket sals Is being con-
ducted through the schools.

Comedy-Farc-e At
CenterPoint On

, Friday Evening
Special music for the three act

comedy-farc- e to ba presented Fri-
day evening at Center Point has
been arranged,

Carl Young and Mr. Gogt of this
city will be heard In musical novel-
ty numbers beforethe rise of the
curtain or "Bound to Marry" ana
wiU be heard betweenacts.

TicketsFor

On SaleSoon
k m v .uances lo ut (riven

January30 At Two
Local Hotels

Plans under direction of Carl S.
Blomshleld are going forward here
for the Birthday Ball, honoring
tne presidentof the United States,
January 30. Proceeds will go to
ward the Warm Spring Foundation
lor treatment Infantile paralysis
cases.

Two dances.It was stated, will be
neia simultaneously on the eve
ning- or January 30, one at the
Crawford and one at the Settles,
Although orchestras have not yet
been obtained to play for the
dances ns yet, It was statedmusi-
cal organizations would be secured
In ample time for the affair.

X meeting of committeemen will
be held soon "to further arrange
ments. Ticket sales under G. C.
Dunham are scheduled to get un-
der way here Thursday.

1

City Basketball
ScheduleForWeek

ReleasedTuesday
City basketball league schedule

for this week was released

Texas and Pacific will play For-sa-n

at Forsanand Lomox will meet
Whlttlngton's squad at Lomnx
Wednesday 7:30 p. m., it was an
nounced.

i

Country Club To
Select Officers

At Meet Tonight
Members of the Big Spring Coun

try tlub will meet tonight In their
annual gathering to elect officers
and directors for 193t, C. W. Cun
nlngham, president announced
Tuesday.

--

SchoolsReceive
StateAid Money

The remainder of stateaid money
for 1932-3-3 due state aid schools
of this county was received here
Tuesday, County Superintendent
Pauline C, Brigham said,

Mrs. Brigham said the money
represented half a month's salary
on a state aid school schedlls to
teachers In state aid schools.

It was aDnronrlated too late last
year for use and will be applied to
salaries for this year.

The.l,83 received was distribut
ed to several schools In awowitsJ
ranging ttom Hi for Green YaHeyt

Jf m in HbjtaWHr, 4
I

2GuardsLaidLow
ByMachineGunInNew OrleansVote RegistrarJailedDesperado'sHand

Expenditures Tampered;
OrderRemoval

StmitNiglit

HUNTSVILLE (AP) Clyde Barrow, southwest hJcs-pera- do

and his confederatesTuesdayambushedguards as
they took convicts from theEasthamprison farm to work,
freed five of them, one of which was Raymond Hamilton,
his former partner in crime, and headednorth in aspeeding
automobile.

Machine gun bullets from the weapon handled by Bar-
row laid low two guards, MajorCrowson, who was seriously
hurt and Olen Bosman.

The guards had just taken the convict squadfrom a
building on the farm whecj'machine gun fire beganfrom ji
nearby ditch. As the guardsfell' the prisonersbroke.They
leapedInto a sedanand roaredaway. e

Hamilton, under sentences'totaling 263 years formur-de- r
and robbery,was being herdedwith otherprisoners ta

thoir daily toil. Without warning the guardswereshotdown,
with a fusillade from a partly covered ditch1.

Trusting to accuracyof themachinegunners,Hamilton
ard four convicts dashedtoward tho point of. fire, scram-
bled into the sedanand dashedaway.

Other prisonerswho escapedwere Henry Nethvin, Joe
Palmer,W. H. Bybee, J. B. French".

Other prisonersin the group made no effort to .escape.
Officers, including federal agents,armed"with machin i

guns, rushed on the highway to searchfor the desperate
band of criminals. ,

It was believed' Bonnie Parker, "two'-gu-n, cigarUmok--
iujj wuuiuu uuiuiJiuuun.- - wno was witn J3arrowauriagxaa

Crowson, critically woundedJhthftli
sh6oting startedwhen ohe'df the convicts'Broduce
Trtl nil nt IkFm If 11a ..i.f.L 1 1 a . . t bXiui " "fc "" i"e convict uirnea anasnot tne otherguarain; tne leg, then those a ditch nearby raisedup and
beganfiring the machinegun.

Convicts ran everywhere.

Violation Of
CodeCharged

By Sec.Ickes
First Suit To Be Filed

Against Major Com
panyBy Government'

WASHINGTON. UP) The F deit
ai uovernment filed suit in District
of Columbia Supreme Court Tues
day against the Standard Oil com-
pany of New Jersey, chargng vio-
lation of the oil code, aaklmr an
injunction' against the company to
prevent It from giving premiums.

The action was filed In behalf of
Secretary Ickes, oil administrator,

The suit Is the first to be filed
against a major oil companyfor al--
legeu violation or tne code.

The specific charge was that the
Standard OH companyof New Jer-
sey and Its subsidiaries had inau
gurated a "Boy's Club Contest",
ana nad refused to accedeto the
request of the oil administration to
discontinue thepractice.

In the contest, couponswere al
leged to have been given children,
who distributed them to friends, re
latives and neighborsto be present
ed one at a time by adults to Stan-
dard stations and dealers.

Prizes were to be given children
for the greatest number of coupons
turned in in tneir name.

The petition alleged the company
as "unlawfully disregarding and
disobeying provisions of the oil
code."

i

Green Valley Farmer
ReceivedScalpCut As

Axe Blade Strike Him

Willie jolaer, well known
fanner In the Green Valley
community northeast of Big
Spring, was admitted ta Big
Spring hospital Tuewluy morn
ing 10 receive treatment lor
scalp wounds receivedla an un-
usual accidentat bis homeear-- '
ly Tuesday moralsg,

Mr, Joiner was engaged u
cutting wood In the rear of bis '

bornewhen tins axe Made ease
off as he made H strobe, Mew
lata the air, and came devra
wpiarely MteatfUt head. A
severeseale wed was talliet--d,

ti (prisingsevesalsrHnsiii ta
Hgty- - tut, Jt.,Jtfr
bit lMNvr-Mat-d hat
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ChamberTo Elect
Officers Tonight

Directors of the chamber of com-
mercewill conveneIn an Important
session to elect officers and fturdirectors for the ensuing year.

A committee composed. of'lt.Jk.
Cook, H. B. Hurley, Jim Da,, &
return nominations for srealdeiit.

nt and treasurer.
T. a Currle. Shine Phlllm.- - nrf

W. B. Hardy, serving-- on another
committee,will return nomination
for four additional directors. "

Dis- -

Manager C. T, Watson wilt give a
full repor to the chamber acti-
vities to securea government grant
for airport improvements here.

The Weather
Blr Spring and vleJaU1mrlv

cloudy tonight and Wednesday.
Colder tonight.

West Texas Tartly eioudy to-
night and Wednesday, OsMer to-
night exceptIn the I'sHhands.

East Texas Clendy to!ht, rah
In the south eastparite. JTi itins
day partly cloudy. Colder tonight
wlthfreeiliir temperature In the ,

north portlotu OsMer Wednesday
In the eastpertiefu "

New Mexlee a4r toolsh and
Wednesday, Not. mueh Thongs !
temperature, n

TKMt'KKATasUM
JosiC Toes. '

Mt AM.
1 ..itt, :, ..,,,,.,, M 4.,,,, ..r.,,,.v V, ot

i... T'..... , n ft '

5 a..., n t
' ...,

2 & m m.r. ,r
It s.....,,...,..,.,.., m m
Highest ysslssday U.
Lowest last ulffct Mi
Sua set today ! 9. sa. , , .

Stw rise Wednesday7tfo as.
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.Williiwl R.mMMitfttl.
rvtfu nll rrfii Uinr. MereanllK

MnfciSlilf, patlaa. TMaa. .Lalhrop' BMg
Kansas Clir. 'Ho., no N. Micmgsn Art.;
Ohltafoi 170 tinf ion at mw ioik.

TJiM piptrt llrsl doty to to' print all
lb nttts that's (It to print honcsUf.and
rairtr to ii I. unbiased an tinIdera
lion. Tcn including IU own edltotul
Opinion.

Anv crronMras renietton. noon the
enaraclar. lindlnf or reputation of any
perron, '(Inn or corporation which, mnj
appear In nr unae( thU paper will be
eheerfullr corrected upon belm brouiht tc
in attention oi uia minagfrnens.

The publishers are not responsibla lor
copy emissions, tjpoeraptilcal errors thai
may eecnr farther than to cornet It the
next Issue aller.lt l bromht to. their at-
tention nnd In no rasada the publisher!
hold themaelru liable for damages fur-
ther than tha amount recelred by them
ior actual tpite covering- - the error, Tne
Tlxhl It reamed to reject or edit all ad,
TtrtUInc copy. All tdvertltlng orders are
accepted on tnia paw oniy.
MEMBER Or THE ASSOCIATED TOES'
The Associated press la exclusively entitled
to the use for republication of all newt
UUpauhea credited to It or not otherwise
credited, In thla paper and also the local
news published herein. All rlht for

of special dispatches are alo
reserved. .

THEE DEBATE, ASSURES
THE BEST BOLTJTION

mho ncaica aiscussion mat nuamescome and go, and it hod been
arisen the administration's itself unchange".
gold policy is a most encouraging
sfjrn to all lovers of freedom of
speech and of the press." What

, ever one's opinions in the matter.
It cannot bo denied that theoppo-

sition is getting its full share ot the
debate

.But oven more satisfying-- than
this Is Die feeling that such open
discussion of the country's most
conflicting problem ,1s certain-t-
bring about a saner and mora ef
fective solution than would consld
eration of the. difficulty from one
Eldo alone.

Both the soundmoney advocates
and the inflationists have
strong reasons to stand their
ground. Each

(
had rallied to Its

side the arguments of 'professors
of economics and other experts to
prove It is right.

And each .ofhas no ulterior mo-
tive back ot its assertions other
than thebelief that its way out of
the present depressionla the best

Difference' between; the sound
money men and the inflationists
lies In the .difference .between a
strict adherence to", the economic
phase or tne gold problem and a
consideration of Its political sig
nificance ns well. "

For there is no doubt that
politics, In the broader, humani
tarian sense,basmuch to do with
this' matter.

While-Wal- l Street,looks upon the
Buujccs sruusu cuiu, juuiier oi iocs,
dollars and cents viewpoint. Presi-
dent Roosevelt Is forced to con-
sider It not only in that light, but
from the angle of thebutcher, the
baker, and the candlestick maker.

This Is the politics of the whole
matter. And this complicates the
problem much more for the presi-
dent than it does for the eastern
financiers andeconomists.

Perhaps, if the sound money
"men had not risen up in their
might and raised thehowl they
have, the, administration .' might
nave overlooked the more con
servative phase'of this discussion.

Perhaps," If At Smith andBernard
Baruch and other sincere antagon
ists of the presidents policy had
approvedblindly of his every move,
wa might have found ourselves
sailing fast toward actual inflation
and Its accompanyingdangers.

So It Is much better, then, that a
voice has been raisedagainst the
government'sgold policy. If only to
beepthose In control from running
amucK.

PNCIJB SAM, BANKER

Uncle Sam now Is tha largest
stockholder in the largest Ameri
can bonk outside of New York
City. He attained that position by
buying, through the RFC, some-
thing like $50,000,000 In preferred
stock of the Continental Illinois
Bank andTrust Company,the sale
having been approvedJust the oth
er day by the bank'sdirectorate.

Among all his other interests,
Uncle Sam nowadays seems to be
becoming a banker In a pretty ex
tensive fashion. Just where all this
is going to end is not at all clear.

An imaginative person coukf bo
forgiven lor believing that he saw
taking shape, somewhere on the
horizon ahead, complete national-
ization of the nation's banks.

And a sensitive person, mindful
of recent disasters, almost might
be forgiven for believing that that
could be ft good thing.

MAKXIACB on CAREERT

The old argument about,tha con--

Not JustAnother

PillToDearienPan
Sat wMder&l auxlcra

whit CAUtt It paJa.Take tbem
MfcleWtr andvou itoulil ttSc leu
awl let etchauseth.PEKSISTENT
UN BRINGS PERMANENT RE-IM- f.

SoU m all food teW
frtMittsis.'
UIIA E. riNKNAM'S

TAIUTS

IsMsWB MM'MMa' to IKMLVra 0MI WT It
it ttt tttitkm of trfftcWmm dam

oven

age salt- meel,,recently rnt
Jfaw York corporation by tut in
dlgnant husband. ,

The iiUBbantl complain that ills
wife waj a, branch irtnpngar for
thla corporation, and that he
sought to Induce her to quit work
and devote all her Unto to their
home.

But thai corporation, he asserts,
"exerted 'an lmrtroperf Influence1
over her, ad that she . decided to
keep the Job an'd let her'homo take
a secondary place. !$o now ho
wants $200,000 In damages.

Of all the odd lawsuits, this one
surety Is one of' tlio oddest. And
yet it docs serve to' touch up that
old marrlage-vcrsus-carc- er argu-
ment; and It probably1 (will provide
lawyers with a chance for giving
the argument a thorough airing In
the courts. .

DECLINING AltlSTOOriACT

The pressure which n changing
world puts on an established so-

ciety seldom was better illustrated
than in the recent decline of Entr.
land's old and d Grcsliy
lamuy.

This,family was bno of the last in
ISngland to remain In possessionof
an estate granted In the time of
William the Conqueror. For 28
generations .the family had made
Its homo on this estate.

It had seenEngland developfrom
a feudal kingdom to an Industrial
democracy, had Been rullnc ilvnn.

But now the end has come. Eco
nomic conditions have forced the
family to put the estate up for
sate. It has been bought,accord-
ing to cable dispatcher,by a real
estato man "for speculative pur-
poses."

Changing times and business de-
pressions have cut wide swaths in
England's aristocracy.' The break
ing of this tic wlUt feudal days is
a symbol of the shift which Eng-
land society is undergoing.

e

World of

Stamps

By QUIJJTON JAMES
Triangles, those stamps so diffi

cult to handle in the nostofflca
rush"but whiho embellish anv enl.
lection becausetheir design usually
is in Keeping with the old shape,
aro beginning to appear again.

Countries on both sides of the
TAtlantlc, Uruguay and Holland,

have come forward with the latest.
The Uruguayan issue was put out
in honor of the seventh Pan-Ame-ri

can conference,held at Montevideo
Each stampof the set of six is In
three colors andshowsoh albatross
winging over --a mapof the two
Americas. The value.a;range from
three to 38 centesimos. 'x

The Holland triangle is a '30-ce-

airmail, showing the propeller end

of a inOuorn au'p.aue, sue tua,.ip
has been Issued in duplicate, one
for the mother country and the
other for the Dutch Indies, and are
so inscribed.

"WINTER HELP" STA3IPS
Four of the stamps of the cur

rent Austrian Issue are being over-
printed wth the word Wlntcrhllfe'
and with an extra charge as a
charity Issue for winter relief.

The stamps are five, 12 and 24
groschen and one schilling, the ex
tra chargo ranging from two to BO

groschen. Fifty thousand"seta are
being printed. Among collectors
they are known ns the "winter
help' stamps.

MANUS COIXKOTION SALE
After a series of sales lasting

nearly a year, the 60,000 stamps of
the British empire division of the
famous Manus collection has been
disposed of ,ln London for approxi-
mately $175,000. The collection
was that of Henry Fhllip Manus,
Amsterdam tobacco magnate, who
died two years ago, and represent--

Woodward
nnd

Coffee
Atlorneys-at'Lm- a

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Uldf.

Phone 601

Call Us For Your
Needs.In

Bound andLooseLeaf Books,
Columnar Pads, Accounting

Pad. Carbon Papers, Blb-bon- a

and Miscellaneous
Hems for tha Office,

Kveryttstaj; For Tha Office.

GB3SON
Ofttee Supply Ce.

114 K. XJUrd
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OldKvals
CliasihAgain

Brown Shifts Linc-U- p For
Game With Mitchell

County Team

Tonight Is the time CoachOconto
Brown's basketball team has set to
make up for all losses by nlvlnc
Big Jim Cantrill'fl Colorado Wolves
a real irimmlng. ' The big jovial
Colorado mentor, with a veteran
squad back, has beentrouncing all
opponents by a fair margin this
year.
"Tho Mltcheir criunty teami has

already given tha locals one shel
lacing this season, scoring ten
points in tha tatter part ot tho
gnmo before Big Spring ever touch'
cd the ball, But Brown is far
from being discouraged, Ho ha3
Worked hard with his team,
smoothed out tho rough spots, and
has revamped the lineup slightly
for tonight's game, shifting ,Bob
Flowers to forward.

The. Bovines, with 'no defense
whatsoever In the Colorado tourna-
ment, were ousted by Wyllo in a
goal sprco in the"third round. Cox,
Coloradocenter, scoredC8 points in
five games'at the tournament El-v- io

Stagner, Wolf forward, Is an
other of Cantrlll's veteran players.

The probable starting line-u- p for
tho Steers will be; forwards. Flow
ers and Noel; center, Cordill;
guards,Hareand Wood.

Tho gamo will start promptly at
7:45 in the hlnh school gymnasium.
Admission will be ten and twenty--
five cents.

cd 70 years of stomp gathering.
Manus startedin at the ageof 10,

but about 30 years ago he found the
task of assembling the world's
stamps so great that he confined
his attention to the British empire
and divided his other collections
among his sons.

In the collection were rare
Mauritius specimens,including the
one-pen- and the two-pen- "post
office' Mauritius which brought
about $20,000.

HERE AND THERE
The Red Cross stamps of Portu

gal, first Issued In 192t, then sur-
charged In 1927, have been' ed

again for the benefit of
the Red Cross. The newest' sur
charge consists of a red cross and
the date 1934, both printed in red.

Letters sent by balloon post used
to carry mall in and out of Paris
in the siege of 1870 recently wera
sold in Paris. The highest price,
about $20, was for a newspaper
stamp mailed November 14, 1870,
which reached Its destination nino
days later.
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SEES VINES PRO DEBIH
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Bltj Dill Tllden at 41 displayed enouahof his "stuff" to hand Ellsworth Vines a trounclno In traloht setaon theoceatlon of the profetslonal tennis debut In Madison Square Garden. 17.000. tha lamestcrowd ever to vvltneu a tennis match In the United States, saw the spectacle,Tllden It the figure In.the
foreground. (Asioclated PressPhoto)

sjBy ALAN GOULD ---L

Perhaps no figure In American
collego sports experienceda more
polcnant pang of feeling than
Parke Hill Davis, Princeton "03,

upon rcadlhg the charge of Secre-
tary of Agriculture Henry
that our universities not only have
failed to develop or produce lead-
ership but that "our college life
has exnrcssed Its vitality In such
rackets as organized football."

To Mr. Davis, a giant of a man
whose nthletlc experiences and
memories go back to the days of
Heffclflngcr and Muldoon, this
must have seemedlike the blow
from a blunt Instrument In the
dark.

A lawyer In Easton, Pa., Mr. Da
vis has devoted much of a life
time to the tabulation of football
records and analysis of its history,
following long service as a coach
and rulesmaker. He played and
coachedat Princeton. He found-
ed football at Wisconsin. He ori-
ginated a number of the standard
regulations of the gridiron code.
Now, as the game's more or less
official historian, he has to hla
credit the authorship and compi
lation of an amazingamount ot in
formation.

Having all this in mind, as I
say, Mr. Davis must have trembled
with indignation, born of tho
knowledge that he has.personally
compiled page after page ot the
names of presidents and cabinet

men, congressmen and senators.
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tatter's Nearly

Wallace

ganeral8 and admirals, overnors
and mayors, prelates and collego
presidents, figures high In the judi
ciary, finance and industry all
with a background ot football
playing experience . or connection
with the game.

'OUR RACKETEERS"
I have seen this list many tlmei

It has grown, of course, with .the
years and tho increasing industry
or research of Mr. Davis. I have.
another copy of it before me. Its
customary heading of "Graduates
of tho Gridiron"" is supplemented
in pencil with tho Ironio words,
'Our Racketeers.'

Tho first name on tho list Is tha
of ' Franklin D. Roosevelt, who
nlayod tnckloand fullback nt Gro-to-n

School anil on Informal class
'earns while he was studying at
Harvard.

There follows the names of four
other Wilson,
who coached footballat Princeton
and also VcCnuu, .Calvin Cool--
Idge, who helped coach one year
at Amherst and is likewise Identi
fied as "Informal counsellor of
ParkoDavis"; Theodore Roosevelt,
the elder, who was vitally Interest
ed in the reform of football rules
In 1005; and HerbertHoover, man
ager of the Stanford football team
In 1894.

Great games fairly swarm over
the remaining pages. It is Impres
sive company and it seems,as Mr.
Davis so consistently has pointer
out, to emphasize the qualities of
icadersnip or ability stimulated by
the greatestof college sports.

BIO 'BfEN, ALL
Chief JusticeStone played guart'

at,Amherst-- The .late Gen. LeonaiM
Wood was n naubackat Georgia
seen, senator ucorge wnarton
Pepper played Jn the Pennsylvania
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Finals In Rural
CageMeetToday
MOORE (Special). The basket

ball tournament played at Moore.
Saturday, January 13,' for rural
schools was a big success.

Fifteen teams took part In the
affair; all playing good games.
Nightfall forced the final game's to
bo postponed until this afternoon,
when they wftf be .played on tht
outdoor courts at Moore nt 3
o'clock.

Brwwn school (Martin county)
meets Pleasant"Valley (Dawson
county) for championship in the
boys' division. In the girls' divi-
sion. Brown school tangles with
Knott for the chomplonsjilp. Both

line. Former Ambassador Robert
Bacon was a. Harvard captain and
halfback.

Vance McCormick, chairman of
the war-tim- e , Trade Board, was
captain and quarterbackat Tale.
Governor Pinchot of Pennsylvania
played guard for Old Ell. Secre
tary Dern was a captain and tack
le at Nebraska, John Reed Kll- -
patrlck, head of Madison Square
Garden, was end at
Yale. Wlll'o Heston of Michigan

,.- ni.( A.

.cr famous now are
judges.
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Plresbyteriaii
FineHomeMissions Progra;
The Woman's Auxiliary of tho

First Presbyterian church held an
unusually Interesting, meetingMon
day afternoon lit the church and a
mlscelieaneous shower for Mrs,
John C Thofns, wife of tha pas
tor,

A free will bfferlng of over $18
was madefor Homo Missions.After
the' program tho members enjoyed
a social hour n't which cookie and
tea were served.

Mrs. W. C. Harnett was program
leader and gave the Introduction
on "An Equallxln'gAgency". There
was A- splendid,attendance.

Mrs, H. W. Caylor spokeon Pion
eer Missionaries' andtha Moun
tin Department; "Mrs. ,T. S. Curria
on 'Indian' Department"; Mrs. L.
0. McDowell gave as a solo, "Take
My Llfo and Let It Be."

Mrs. J. B. JUttlo talked on "For
eign Languago Department"; Mrs,
W. T, Bell on "Church and Manse
Building"; Mrs. CW. Cunningham
on "Publicity Agency", Mrs. Ellen,
Gould jread a story, "Brothers in
unrist

Exports to Britain Increase

TORONTO, Ont. (UP) A re
markable increase in Canadian do
mcstlo exports to British Empire
countries andparticularly tho Uni
ted Kingdom in November was
recordedas comparedwith Novem
ber, 1932. Tho total to British Em-
pire countries was $33,693,310, com-
pared with $22,014,307, an Increase
of 48.7. tier cent. Exports to tho
United Kingdom amountedto $28,--
371,828, an Incroaso of 80 per cent

of tho final games promise to be
fast affairs.

Tho Moore quintet, coached by
ftda Ar-i- l, Tllillltna flml nn nf iVin

..ronccst rural clubs at tho meet.
was nosed out by Pleasant Valley
by a three point margin.

Trophies for winning teams and
Individual awards for outstanding
players will be presented follow-
ing the finals.

Officials for the tournament
were: girls, Miss Kitty Wingo;
boys, David Hopper.
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WomenGive

over the preceding year. .
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Oklahoma A, & M, wilt take on
Detroit university and Duqueene
on a football trip into the- - east
next fall,

"ALL-BRAI- N WILL

ALWAYS BE A PART

OF My DiET"

Doliclous Cereal Corrected
His Constipation -

If you Buffer 'from constipation
read this fino letters !,.

'"I havo liccn troubled for years
with constipation. During this
time, I havo tried almost every
known remedy. Then soma ono
recommendedeatingKcllogg'a All-Biu- n,

and tho properjrcsults fol-
lowed

"Sinco catinfp Kcllogg'fi
morning, there-ha- s been

n general improvement in my
health without the ill elTccta that I
formerly experiencedwnen taking
laxatives. Hereafter,Kellogg's
All-Bra-n will always be a partof 1

my diet" Mr. B. G. Hlmes, 1201
E. 7th St,,Los Angeles, Calif.

Research shows Kellogg's All-Bra- n
provides "bulk" to cxercko

the intestines, nnd vitamin B to aid
elimination. All-Bra-n also 'sun.
plies iron for tho blood.

Tho "bulk" in All-Bra- nt la much
liko that in leafy vegetables. Isn't
this "cereal way" safer' than risk.
ing patentmedicines! '
y Two tab1c3poonfals dally 'aro
usually sufficient to iellevo.ordl-nar- y

constipation. With eachmeal,
in iscrious cases. If not relieved .

this way sco your doctor.
Bo suro to ask for Kellogg's

All-Bra-n. It contains much mora
needed "bulk" than part-bra- n

products. In tho
package. Undo by Kellogg in Bat-tl-o

Creek.

BASKETBALL GAME TONIGHT

STEERS VS. COLORADO

raGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM AT 7:45

ADMISSIOIS 10 AND 25 CENTS '

Don't Miss Seeing These OI0' Rivals Battlo

$ El Paso Tigers Hero Tomorrow $vMi

I
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loaaccolttctory
in far-of-f historic:

Smyrna
So important is the handling

of Turkish tobacco in mak-
ing Qhesterfield cigarettes that
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co., ,

maintains this specially equipped .

plant right in the heart of "the
famous Smyrna section.

It is ' the largest and most
modern tobacco factory in the
Near East.

Turkish tobacco,you know, is the
beat "seasoning" there is for ciga-
rettes. At all tinies Chesterfield has
in at this plant and in
Ahterica
the right hinds

Immediately;

WOLVES

tobacco

storage
350,000 bales of

" tow
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WARREN BILLINGS DENIED FAR0LE, - Mi& AW charidHeJttdy.tttftrrtnd:twat'Niwi Photo FAMILY M COURTROOM"HUDDLE I
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(Associated Press Photo) i
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Here Is'the alMjtule liiali school team as by Texas News l'liolos and the U..;.cd L'resi. v.otuof sports writer

all over Texas were compiled to name this team. In many cases the waa very close, and a bet.' sn. ln tint team andIt

THESE MEN SELECTED DECIDE FATE OF WOMAN DOCTOR
i
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conference flae. came nearest to unanimous, .selection. Marshall Qreenville and l'ampa wert. very with CostO!
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Thil lurv' waa aalactad aarva In tha Chleaao trial Dr. Allea for tha "nnarjflnn tibia" alavlnn nf har rfaunhtar.ln.iaui Mr.
ata GardnerWvnekooD. Left to rlaht. front row! W. A. Qrummltt. Arnold Maehell. Edwin J. Healv. Charlea Oralr Palrli-'- Mnilnv. n u n.mn.

ly. Rear row, laft to rlghtt Arehl Bennett Charlea Austin Flint Fred Marah. Thomaa (Aaaoelatad Praa'a PhotoV
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Although considerable concern
expressed health,

frail Alice- - Wyne- -

coop manifested alert Intereat
RoaerTouhy (left) and three aesocUtes on trial before Judge Michael Felnbero (center) !?,J"?!"" J"!!!' J1'

January for kidnaping of John Factor (right), whose extradition England face ,a atock . . . , ""a.Vru" chargewaidelayedfor trUI. thrseco-dsfendan- t. (lower left) ar., left rights "Father a.l.Vion PJuro"
LjOm ocnnr nu namr. , ,,-- .
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Name Rockefellers
In $10,000,000Suit
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Two real estate eorporatloni

eontrollad by August Hsckscher
(above), aged capitalist, filed
$10,000,000 .damage In New
York against Rockefeller Center,
Jehu D. Raefcefeller other
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Prince Telephones
'Deserted'Princess
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Arriving In Seattle' after leaving
hla honeymoon train to dodg.
proeeaa server, PrinceAlexla.young.
est of the "marrying Mdlvahle,?
telephonedto hla bride In SanFran-
cisco. Hla princess,the former Bar.
bara Hutton, Heiress to Woolworth
millions, la to meet him In Japan
for a continuation of their

honeymoon. (Associated
PresaPhoto '

DesperadoJailed
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"Eluelva, Elmer" Inman, called
Qklahoma'a No. 1 deaperadoafter
hla chief, Matt Klmea, waa lent-ance- d

to Ufa for murder, Wat
wounded and captured at Dowlega,
Okla., aoon' after the fatal wound-In-g

6fWllbur Underhlll, southwest
"bad man" who waa a reputed con-
federate of Inman. (Aeabelated
Preta Photo).,- .-- T ,

MAPPING UNCLE SAM'S BIG BUDGET
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RepresentativeJamea P. Buchanan (left),Texaa democrat,chairman
of the powerful approprlatlonacommittee of tha house of representatives,
aa ha conferredwith Lewie W. Douglaa, director of the budget, on the
government'a huge spending program for tha coming year. (Associated
Presa Photo)
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Kdeel ford (left), toil f Henry Ford, fa ahovvn
MratUfi f tha group e? uardlan hanka

In Waahlmtaw. It talking with SaterJamea
WfWHtBWfl ilnml tfvllitnH "( WmraWvf fwr BW

aa ha dtecuaMd
at tht atnata

CAUaLAtU tralatiBTatall atatf
mataa?m"raFl. "t""r"a
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f wo of her. cnildren kept closs 3""Or. Alloa Wynekoop 'during ner
Chicago trial. Standing back of htrai aha conferredwith attorheya arc
her daughtar, Dr. Catharine (left), and htr son Walktr (canter). (Aseo-aiata- d

Prasa Photo) . h
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A teat In tha .house .of representativesfrom Louisiana'ssixth dlstrfe.It shown In Washingtonat sht denied sht was a Huey Long candidal "

(Asioclattdf Prtst Photo)
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Exhibits to be used In tha Chicago trial of Dr. Alloe WynekjajK
for tha slaying of her daughter-in-la- were gatheredby Charlea DoUfk- -

arty, aaalatantstate'a attorney of Cook county,111, Who wllldlreet M'-- r

prosecution. He atanda beside a diagram of the' slaying ecenay wMW-ao-

of hla exhlblta reat on tha operating tabic on whloh the vlclla. ,
waa 'found. (Aaaoclated Press Photo) it 1
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CHArTKH 43
Curt tfoMtcd .back, lived
nr. "Tw Irresponsible

k'ytm J a trick like that again,
, ril Jrou hand ana root ana

Kiac yol If you had to hav a
igarette, 'why In eounldn't you

have fcM your m&tchT I've mmri
ytm twiee now,' the time I'm

, aTrWK w T someuungstrong.

feaby,

Mfftw

Ujlrd

He stated Paul and Tenn-O-g

gun anaThey slippedon down the
Irtiore., A pistol shot from the camp
they crept out on a shelving rock
where they had a good View.

A ataglecandle shoneIn the cab
in. BeyondIt at the lean-to'-s glow-

ed the red coals of a fire. Every-
thing else about the place was
dark and qutlt

Paul motionedat the camp. "No
body's there but Karakhanand his
four men. Sonyahasn'tcomeyet."

Curt nodded.Yes, thank Odd, he
had got there in time. In spite of
their attempt to get Ralph out they
had providentially reachedthe lake
Ahead of her.

To start trouble before Sonya
coma would be gambling with her

, safely. If ona of those four men
should break away and take word
to the party bringing her, that par-
ty would not come on and, she
Would never reach thelake atinll.
She 'would be left in the power of
LeNolr and Slam-Klal- He had to
hold off till sfae came.Tcn-O- g said
there were only three men with
her. and three more would not
stiffen the flcht too much.

Not long after they had crept
out on til rock, they heard the
pack of honey-colore- d huskies leave
the camp and tear up along the
landwash barking. A little later
they noticed a stir and bustle at' the lcanto's. Figures passed In

t .front of the fire, somebodyquieted
" the dogs, the cabin door opened
" and an Indian was framed for a.

moment In the shaft of light
Somebody's come In," Curt told

Paul "It can't be Sonya and her
party; she'd have gone inside the
cabin and we'd have seenher. Let's
slip closer and find out who It Is."

Tcnn-O-g objected. The huskies
would be sure to catch the white-ma- n

scentand stir up a commotion.
He himself would go. He was Klo-sohe-e;

the dogs would pay no at-
tention to him.

Curt agreed,and Tenn-O-g left
As theywatched the campflre and

waited for him. Curt looked south
fa though across those leaguesof
dark,river and wonderedhow near
Sonyawas.

From th references to Victoria
t In her letter, he knew that she
j. had used h?r acquaintance with

Karakhan to play on the Russian's' weak point and that her litter had
"been a, daring and auperby man--J

gedcoup to find'out exactly where
he was." , Vhere Baldw)n and the whole
Silent Squad had failed to trace

, Karakhan, she had picked up the
man's trail and followed it unerri-
ngly. Where he himself had count
ed on having to search for days or
even months to locate the Cossack,
(he had achieved it neatly and
swiftly, with throe pagesof paper;
and Karakhan had actuallysent his
man to fetch her!

In half an hour Tenn-O-g reap-
peared beside them, as silently' as

,1 he had gone. He had crept In be-
neath the cabin window and listen-
ed to the report wheh three runners
had brought Karakhan:
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aorrtv had caught up with Boaya'
The main hand, en their war

ptrtv, were bringing herwith them;
and would reach the lake About
dawn,

The news jolted Curt He dared
not .make a move till Sonya came,
but when' ahe did come the main
band would be there also. Tb get
hsr back with him again and to
capture Karakhan hewould have
to Tight that whole party.

In low tones he and Paul talked
their predicament over. There
would be at least two dozen of the
men; Slam-Klal- e andlleNoIr would
be leading? them and the presence
of white tftrangera'in (he very heart
or tneir country woum sur inem to
a high pitch. The prospect of a
fight with them, a show-dow- n fight
daunted both Mm ana Paul; but
there was no getting but of It now.

They decided to find some good
ambush above the cabin, where
they could sweep tho camp with
their rifles. They would have the
advantage of surprise, and that
would help constde-abl-y. Paul was
to have the first 2 shots a Slam--
Klale and LeNoJr. With his

would probably!
get them both before the fight
really began. If he did, It would
be half the battle. I

"There's one tiling" Curt added.
that I'm going to guard against

now. wucn ine ruie lam stons,
Karakhan Is dead sure to make a
break for the" hangar, to get Into
Ills piano and get away, I'm going
to swim down to that hangar and
put his plane out of commission.
Then well have him."

He stripped off his clothes, slip-
ped into the water, headed out In-

to the lake a short distance, and
circled In toward the hangar. He
Intendedto disable the plane by re
moving the dog from the finer
box. Karakhanwould never get a
splutter out of the engine, but the
ahjp would not be Injured in the
leastBy keeping the dog he would
havea plane himself, to take Sonya
and the others out Maybe two
planes, If Karakhan's plan had
gas enough to divide.

Twenty strokesfrom the hangar
he suddenly heard low guttural
voices ahead. It stoppedhim short
Just In time. In the darkness he
could see the outlines of the build
ing but could not locate the men
at air except that they were near

e plane shed.

kVhat were they doing there?
Jus a casual meeting and chat?
For ten minutes he treaded water
and listened, thinking they would
go away. But they stayed where
they were.

Submerging himself, he swam
closer, came up very cautiously and
raisedhis eyesabovethe surface of
the water.

He was near enough then see
the men. There were two of them.
They were sitting on. the-en- of
the catwalk, on on eachsideof the
hangar enti ance.

"Hell!" he sower. "Guarda
watching the plane!" Reluctantly

backed away and returned to
the shelving rock.

"It doesn't matter," Paul (jssured
him. He can't get five steps from
the cabin. If he makes a break, so
much th better It'll merely save
us the trouble of taking him out of
this country."

They hurried back to th cove,
ate a bit of food from the emer
gency rations in the plan and
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Mrs. N. Garner, wife of th vie president,used on of her
ht.bands many oavels when she called to order the first luncheon
meetingof the SenateLadles' Luncheon club In Washington. At the left
Is Mrs. Key Pittman of Nevada. (AssociatedPreis PhotoJ

cleanedtheir gunscarefully. Before
leaving, Curt gave Smash his final
orders.

"You'r to stay here with the
plane and keep under cover. Nov
here's what I want you to do. If
anything happens to us and I
want you to wait till you'r ab
solutely sure we're out of the plcr
ture you hop Into the plane ana
get as far from here as the gasll
take you. Head for Fort Nelson
on the IJard! It's near than Jun
eau orRussian Lake. .

"When the gas runs out and you
have to come down, get out the
canvascanoeand try to make Frt
Nelson. If you get to Nelson, bor-
row a motor-cano-e from Bob Fra--
ser, streak for" the signal corps

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

pAH irMJ-- t if MOTHAW i
IN'MXORO VrtTH FA.WTHWV'S
IDICfriCIOeA OPRCQUIAWR1NJ
MFTOEARNMYOWNLIVtNq I
OUPP03E 1- -1 SHALL HAVE TO
PO SOMSTHINq ABOUT rrf f--

3w-jam- i' pfgKS I;
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x
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John

station at Providence and wlrelras
A-- Tell him It was my request
that he should send a big patrol
in her and try to find Sonya Vol-kov- ."

Circling up slop through the
heavy timber, they headed for a
cavewhich Tenn-O-g had mentioned
and which Curt though might be a
good place for an ambush.

The Indian's familiarity with th
slop was Eight hundred

above th camp turned
and led them down toward the cab-I-n

till they cams out on top of A
high limestone cliff.

Without hesitating, even In th
Intense dark, th took them
down through a dangerousfissure.
At the foot of th cliff he turned
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Curt starts to qUr And look
around, butTtwA--O Mittd his arm
and Jfte4 Mtk ferotblv hack.
"Vary ho par warned, la
KamMta jargon. "Tou lalL fall
down deep, man vr sea you
any mor. tak you hi. Stay be--
nina put nana on my should--

r."
About tn Ups Inside, th Indian

stopped.With, ho danger of light
being aen, Curt struck doubl
match. Just In front of them
yawned blaok, ohasm only fifteen
ret Wide but apparently bottom-
less. Aoross It stretched two logs,
six-Inc-h pines. From somewher
down In th chasm came th gush-
ing of water, good-size- d under-
ground stream.

(To Be Continued)

Texas cottbn mills consumed
5.869 bales of cotton in NrvrfV"r,
1933, as compared with e

In the asmo mont'
produced 6,070,000 yards of c oth
against 4301,000. Better still was
the comparative showing on sales

5,000,000 yards Against 2,009.000
ana nest or was the unfilled

ordors on hand 10.377.000 yards
ngalnst 7,529,000. Tho figures are
from tho university .Buroau of
Business Research.
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BBMlpyANT-ADS-W

" :

--0b'Insertion: 8c line. 8 Him untotmim. , .

mm weotMvt hweruon: 4a Ikw.
Wtf rate: $1 for 5 Un minimum; 3e per line per
fawue, over6 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week

Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of Thanks: So per lino.
Ten jpoint light faco type aa doublerate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-s payablo tnadvonco or after first insertion.

Telophono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found 1

BTRAYED: Black maro mule
about 15 2 hands high! "white
head; stiff left hind foot; shot;
Bear on eachhip. Notify Coopera
tive Gin, Big Spring.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
TWENTY medium elzed mules; 3

to B years old; somo broko and
unbroke; con be seenat my place
2 miles southwest of Coahoma.
Elbert Echols,

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27

USED gas1 range; must bo In good
condition. Call

(VARD washing machine, cood
condition, $30. See Mrs. I T.
Leslie, Cosdcn neflnery. .

FOR REN'l

32 Apartments 32
ALTA VISTA apartments corner

East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1005

34 Bedrooms 34

NICELY furnished south bedroom;
all modern conveniences; open-
ing into bath 705 Runnels St
Phone 110O-- J after 6 p. m.

CLQSE In; private entrance; for
man and wife or girls; adjoining
bath. Phone 642 or call at 101
West 6th. Mrs. J. T. Rogers.

35 itoums & Boart 55
ROOM, board, personal .laundry

006 Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; closo In. Mrs, R. D
Stalllngs. 204 W. Bth.

3G Houses 30
NICE two-stor- y brick house on

Park Street In Edwards Heights.
Bee O. H. McAllister.

1803 2 Lancaster St. .Dr. O. B.
True.

REAL ESTATE

4G Houses For Sale . 4G
ON Main street; close lo; apart-

ment house,, 4 apartments com
pletely furnlsiieu; Business prop-
erty on corner lot. No down pay-
ment to right party. Address
GOR, care of Hernld.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Carj fo Sell 53
1933 Ford Tudor 525; 1933 Chevro-

let Pickup $425; take trade-In-;
also houseand lot In Coahoma.
B. A. Cramer,Chalk oil field.

I. B. Caublo Fancy
Pure-bre-d Hereford
Baby Beef Now At
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Costsnamore than ordinary
s

meat. I

' CLEANING AND
PBESSLNO

Prompt and Courteous
' Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 420

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

' Just rhone US

LOGAN HATCILERY
rhone 310 17 East Third

llaby Chicks on hand at this
time,
Logan Dairy Feed $1.35
Logon TBI 0' La lug" Math fl.75

Mi
JAMES T. BROOKS j

Attomey-At-ta- w I

Offioea In Lester Fisher I
Building

" I

Vour Commercial
FIUNTINa

Will Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover's Printing-Servic- e

Settles Dldg.

THY oun
C-HI-- L-I

"The Best la Town"
LIBERTY CAFE .

u Si sMwrtM F 1

Political
Announcements

Tho BIG SPRING HERALD
will mako tho following
cnargea to candidates pay--
aoio casli in advance.

District Offices . .$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes Insertion
in The Bit? Sprine Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized to announce. the
following candidates,Bubject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be heldJuly
28.1034:

For Congress(19th District)
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLINGS
R. W. (Bob) HAMILTON'

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN P. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER ' '

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS
LESLIE WALKER
ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS

Justice of the PeacePrecinct
No. 1;

H. C, HOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2

W. G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

GEORGE WHITE
iFor Commissioner Precinct

No. 4:
W.8M. FLETCHER
S. U (Roy) LpCKHART

tf'or County Superintendent.
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE 'MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For CountyjJudge:

ff. R. DEBENFORT
For, County Attorney:

JAMES LITTLE

For'District Cleric:
HUGHDUBBERLY .

For ConstablePrecinct No. 1:
J, W.'TJoe) ROBERTS

tllRUGlG
ICONTQTOXD ntOU TUIM J J

to annroDrlatlon bills concernlnir
federal pay and,Jreterans' compen--

, fAt first blush,the' break In party
lints appeared to' hinge on a de
sire of the .Congressmenr to vote
themselves Back that 15 per cent
pay cut with government"-- clerks
tagging along., fAdministration leaders were all
but cjaught off guard, aa the close-
ness of the vote shows. It is quite
probable the men at the helm heard
a little, private criticism for permit
ting suqh a test without a better
count opposes.

Curiously enough careful analy.
sis of the sltuaUon indicates the
gag was Imposed not primarily to
protect the administration position
but to make things softer for De-
mocrats and Republicans alike
when they come up for reelection
next fall. There was very little
White House flavor in the pie.

The rule adopted applied Imme
diately to the Independent Offices
appropriation bill, which gives back
to federal employees only 0 per
cent of their pay cut after JuneSO

pna continues Mr. itooseveit whip
band over pensions.

By permitting only x committee
amendments the House meraber-riil-p

is in the politically gratfymg
Position of NOT bavins; to so on
record ha eeaaeetieawith either.

RIX'S
JfHM JWW UV nHflnvM

Breakfast Room
Suite

Drop-lea-f table; 4 ohftlrii
Brown oak finish.

$10.75

tlon bill comes up the House,
without this restriction, would have
to cast record votes on soveral
occasions over pay schedules for
employeesof Congress.

Sucha voto easily could be used
by an opponent in a primary fight
as proof tho Incumbent was trying
to raise, his own salary to the old
$10,000.

And oven mora Important from
a political ' viewpoint members
won't bo forced Into any registra-
tion of embarrassing opinion on
veterans' legislation. They will bo
ablo to tell their constituents
was an up to tne resident. Their
own hands were tied.

Oversight
The onlv trouble was aonarentlv

that this undercover motive didn't
get enough circulation before the
roll call.

Progressives voted against the
rule on tho ground It was an in-

defensible return to tactics of past
Republican administrations. Re-
publicansopposedit of course asan
administration measure of expedi-
ency.

And quite a few of the 83 Demo
cratswho desertedtheir leadership
voiced the composlto opinion they
were about ready "to stop bo.ngh
administration men and go back to
being Democratic legislators.

Adroit politician that he Is Presi-
dent Roosevelt will hardly let this
"test of strength" hang up very
long as a possible criterion. .Trust
him to feed them a good popular
Issue almost any minute now on
which he'll get a thumping major--

Dubious
Liberals who have been cheering

from the sidelines since the ad
ministration decider, to take a hand
In dictating bank directorates wher-
ever the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation has a large
enough stake aro a wee bit dubi
ous about the first direct move In
that direction.

They are afraid Washington
went too far when It larbltrarlly
voted Chairman Walter J. Cum-mln-

of the FDIC in as chairman
of the board of directors of Contin-

ental-Illinois Bank and Trust Co.
of Chicago.

Those who want to see the big
bad bankers put in their places
have certain qualms that Cum- -
mlngs as board chairman will ab-
sorb all too quickly thepresent-da-y

theories of high finance and be-
come just another hard-boile- d

banking head.

Rather the bank-baite- would
prefer to have seen Cummlngs In
stalled as a mere member of the
board toting the necessary votes
to upset any unseemly proposition
that might be advanced.

They argue he would retain much
more of tho public point of view In
such a capacity than ho might as
directing bead of the bank.

Directors voted In on the strength
of government stock should ap-
proach their new jobs as servants
of the public welfare, say the lib-

erals. When the government's in-

terest in the bank expires they
should step out.

Blanked
Eugene R. Black, Governor of

the Federal 'Reserve Board, has
been busy recontly cancelling
speaking engagementsfor the next
few weeks,even when made weeks
ago.

Developments: beforo the week is
out may well make publlo the rea
sons therefore. The Governor is in
as awkward a spot today as any
man In publlo life.

Another big financial rabbit is
about to pop out of the White
House hat Black, doesn't want to
oe emDarrasseaay discussing me
matter with inforced money men
he would haye to meet on such oc
casions,

Wcd
An interesting trial baloon that

the Brain Trust sent up is stUl in
the air. It concerns the possibility
of openingchecking accountsIn the
Postal SavingsSystem. This might
be doneon a meter basis wherem
a one-ce- nt stamp had to be af-
fixed to each check drawn.

Big banks, surfeited with small
and active checking accounts,
would nrobablv welcomesuch a
move privately. Inversely It would
be apt to send a lot of the little
fellows to the wall.

If Washington observersare cor
rect in their virtually uniform as
sumption that the administration
would like to weed out weak sis
ters once and for all and Impose
an Increasing measure of federal
domination, expansion of

savings system would be an ex
cellent opening wedge, -

Screams undoubtedly will reach
high heaven, Xrom membersof Con
gress representing areas run or
small state banks.

,i
Notes

The Navy hadmore In mind than
letting Japanknow we were only
i hours removed from Hawaii

when it sent the flying squadron
across the Paclflo .... Naval ap
propriations are about to be con
sidered and "with such a successful
flight on (he books th admirals
win have a lot of good talking
paints for adequate dasJ4sratloR

Winstar ott LaFouett Ms so

JBVJraCNO, 'JANUJJRX 1, 1TT.. . it ., ,. , I, . 1,. I, . j , . . 1 t II TJ

IttfM te get Mm mi Mi feet.
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Dollar
New York supportersof the War-

ren old theory are pushing hard
on the Inside to get it back In its
place in the sun. They are respon-
sible for spurring Washington re-
search Into the practical possibili-
ties of a' free gold market in New
York and a .huge stabilization fund
with which to control it. It Is un-
derstood here that the adminis-
tration Is, Interested In thcseplaha
but completely about
their application.

The Warranties claim their the
ory will be JuaUfied if the govern
ment goes In for serloi gold buy
ing.-- Otherwlso they see no hopo
for it They havo been told that
gold purchases were not made ag
gressivelybeforo for fearof smash-
ing the gold bloc and driving ita
members Into a combination with
the sterling-dominate- d countries
against us. They aro burning tho
midnight oil to find a way around
that objecUon.

SOmoof them frankly admit Uielr
main obstaclo is confidence in tho

itwiollar. Capital that fled in hasto
for foreign parts two months ago
has been quietly sneaking home
again the last couple of weeks.

Finnncipg
Two unpreuictea lactors win

show up to help the government
through the blg-Um-e financing that
lies ahead. One is tho boost 'in
bank 'deposits through dehoardlng
since deposit insurance went Into
effect It hasn't been so notice-
able here but n banks
are sending glowingreports on the
subject to their New York

Insiders estimate that
funds transferred from mattres
ses to banks will amount to at
least half a "billion dollars

rh6 other ,fl the fact-th- uie
faster the government spend;
money tho faster fresh bank de
posits will be created fairly crying
for

Silver .
Local sllverltes are cheered by

.ho reappearance of Rene Leon
among Uie Washington elect They
staunchly support his belief that
our price level Is chained to earth
by cheap stiver In the Orient. They
point to the fact thatwe are oblig
ed to meet Oriental competition In
certain basic lines andare pulling
hard for Leon to complete tho sell
ing Job he began In Congresslast
February. International bimetall
ism Is their dish and they won't be
happy till they get it.

Then there are the boys who
bought silver by the carload for
a speculative rise that hasn'tyet
developed. Senator Thomas looks
like their Santa Claus with his
plan to have the government buy
all stocks of silver In the country
at an arbitrary price. The Sena-
tor mlght-r-1 might not be sur
prised if he knew how many Wall
Streeters were praying for his suc
cess.

.
Mncy- -

Republican statechairmanMacy
lost plenty of caste with hU party
even before his oppostlon to As-
semblyClerk Hammond was finally
steam-rolle- Inner circles are buz-
zing with the story that several In
fluential upstate leaders,rcnme to
him privately and offered toBwng
an oar in his: boat if ho would sub
stantiate his power-tru- st Charges;
against Hammond with tangible
evidence.Every one of them Is said
to have returned home, '

empty-hande- d

and sore.
The national Republican forces

which backed Macy in the first
place,tried hard to figure how to
cut him off before the row was
over. They finally decided they
couldn't Intervene without getting
their fingers burned and were
much relieved at the actual solu
tion.

Party insiders believe that Macy
was really aiming toward a Fusion
State Ucket His drive went out of
boundsand the ball is now perman-
ently lost '

Transit
There's a. lot of heavy maneuv

ering behind the scene's In the New
York transit situation. Big-tim- e

security holders haven't found the
city authorities quite as gullible as
they expected and hopes of a lus
cious shakedown for agreeing to
unification , are fading fast The
last resort will be a series of well
Umtd legal actions as a method of
gumming the works unless the city
seesthe light. The Mayor and his
aides are onto the game and show
no signs, of being scared Into yield-
ing.

Holders of Interborough com
mon stock are the orphans of the
current storm. They are the only
group of transit security holders
not representedin uie negouaiionn.
Bankers who might have been ex
pected to take an interest tin them
have looked the other way. There
may be an almighty holler on this
score before We party is over;

i

Half
With all the publicity which the

National City Bank's Cuban sugar
holdings received during the last
years, tne unase's pueresi in me
same picture somewhat escaped
publlo scrutiny. Insiders state that
Mr, Aldrlch's' Inttltution is loaded
with the sweet stuff to the tune of
$i.000,000 and that recently a high
officers of the bank tolda group of
brokers In all seriousness they
could hays all the sugar paper and
securities for CO cents on the dol-

lar, He was not taken up.

Russia
Our Soviet friends, are doing

some backstage bartering that will
save them a lot of arguments If
successful. The idea Is to offer
fat orders to American concerns
which have damage claims arising
out of Soviet seizure of their pro;
pertist oa consideration that thsy
cancel theclaims. Most eetapaniMl

far H"-o4i- are scteeaMe

THE LaF WINS IN 'ROUNDUP
OF SOUTHWESTERN DESPERADOES

By S. JT. MoNALLY
KANSAS CITY UP) Swept from

streots and hlshways bya concen
trated drive on crime, all 'but four
of the score of desperadoeswho
spread terror through the south
west last summer have been slain
or takenprisoner.

Still at largo aro Charles (Pretty
Boy) Floyd, elusive Oklahoma out
law's Clyde Barrow, Texas bad
man; Ed Davis, one or n convicts
who escapedfrom Kansas peniten-
tiary last Memorial day lo com-

mence an orgy of kidnaping, ban
ditry and murder, and Richard T.
Qalatas, sought "deador alive" on
a choree of participating in the
slaying of four officers at tho Un-

ion station, Kdnsaa City, last June,
Killed or Captured

Davis' desperate companions are
In coffins or in cells. Wilbur

known ob a ruthless killer
and charged with leading tho
break, recently died of. wounds suf
fered when a possetook him pris-

oner at Shawnee, Okla.
Harvov Bailey, who helped un

derbill Btaco tho escapo and kid- -

nnnln-- ? of tho warden and two
nuards. waa caught near Paradise,
Tex, tried for tho kidnaping of
Charles F. Urschel ana Bcntencca
In llfo Imnrlsohment In a federal
penitentiary. He Is now In Leaven-
worth.

Verno C. Miller, accused wltn
Undcrhlll and Bailey of a part In

the slaughter of the four officers
and their prisoner, Frank Nash, In
Kansas City, was found beaten to
death on, tho outskirts or Detroit.
Detectives listed him as a gangland
victim.

Kelly Trapped
Oeorco (Machine Oun) Kelly,

boastful desperado,Was trapped In

a federal prison. With him to Leav-
enworth went Albert Bates, arrest
n,l In Denver and convicted of
nartlclDatlon In the same crime,

Marvin (Buck) Barrow, wanted
along with his brother, Clyde, for
murder In Missouri, was cnasea
through central Iowa by a posse
and fatally wounded.

Kidnapers- Caught
Walter McGee, charged with the

ransom kidnaping of MlssM.ary
McElroy, daughter of the city
manaercr of Kansas City, was
caught in Amarillo, Tex, convicted
and sentenced to death. His broth-
er, George, is serving a life term
and another convicted accomplice,
Clarence Click, a term of eight
years for the same crime.

And hero is the roster of the men
whom Bailey and Underhlll led In

their mad dash from the Kansas
prison:

Lewis Bechtel nnd-Fran-k Sawyer,
recaptured in Oklahoma a few days
after the break.

Blllv Woods and Clifford Dopson,
arrested June 10 nearSan Angelo,
Tex'.

Kenneth Conn, shot to death at
tempting to rob a bank at Alta-mon- ti

Kos , July 14.
Alvls Payton, seriously wounaea

and captured in the attempted
Altamont robbery. ,

Bob Brady and Jim Clark, ap
prehended near Tucumcarl, N. 1L,
October 6, after Brady had been
seriously wounded by officers.

Personally
Speaking

Rev. R. E. Day spent Tuesday In
PleasantValley attending an ns--

soclatlonal meeting; nf the Baptist
church.

Mrs. Fred StephensIs confined to
her bed on account of Illness.

Mrs. Victor Mel linger Is reported
111 today.

Mrs. B. F. Robblns is confinedto
her home with an attackof influ

Mrs. Jf. Li Musgrove has re
turned from San Marcos, Corpus
Chrlstl and San Antonio, where she
spent the holidays with relatives
and friends. She returned Monday.

Mrs Albert S. Barnettof Dallas
arrived Monday to spend three
weeks with her parents, Mr, and
Mrs, A. L. Wasson.

King Francis, who has been
serving in the United States navy
on the U, 8. S. Omaha, is in Big
Spring on thirty-day- s leave of ab-
sence, vlsllng relatives and friends.

T, 3. Hester, general audUor for
the Texas company,wiUi'headquar-ter- s

in Houston, is in Big Spring
for a few days. '

Tom Hudspeth of El Paso Is a
business visitor In Big Spring for
a few days.

B, 3. Cook has returned from
Sweetwater, where he has beenon
a business mission.

Mrs. Lester Short and ton Bob
have returned from a several
weeks' visit to her parents in Sher-
man She vas accompanied by
her husband, who went down last
week to meet tbem. MUs Leora
Short of Wbitewright, Mr, Short's
titter, accompanied them here for
a visit.

t
Lion Tamer Bought Job

WARSIIFJELD, Ore, (UPJ The
federal office force
beie was astonished when Philip
Turner registered for work, giving
bis occupation aa Hon tamer; He
exhibited numerous scars and
newspaper clippings to prove it.
The lion, tamer got ft pick and
ebovel job ob somenew street con-
struction.

WsVTKNOTKM
Mem to Mr aa4 Mrt. Lea Nuck- -

Elude Drive
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ndzntlcBS hearth frir Uism,
last summer has cut tho "rndst
men still sought are, from left to
Tin In Ami Pit daYlnPAIl' ." 11W Wjm'.i.
Year'sCommitteesAre Named

By EpiscopalAuxiliary Head

Mrs. Shine Philips PresidesAs New
Of Mary's Women'sWork; Plan

SpringStyle Show

The Woman'sAuxiliary of St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch
met at the parish Mondayafternoon with Mrs.
Philips in the chair asnewpresident,to makeplans for tho
comifrg year.

TheAuxiliary plansto give a style revueof spring styles
early in March and themem-
bers are now working to
make it as attractiveas pos
sible.

M'The following committees fpr the
year were"appo!nted: Membership:
Mmes. C. S. Blomshlcid, Joiin
Clarke, Uoorge House:
Mmes. E. V. Spence,Wllburn IJar--
cus, T. C. Thomas, H, S. law,;
Welfare: Mmes. S. P. Jones,John
Clarke, ITS. V. Spence, Ray Sim-

mons; Ways and Means: Mmes.
George, uarrette, Wllburn aarcus,
Ray Simmons; Program: Mmes. V.
Van GIesoi?and O. I. Thomas; C.
P. C. Chairman; Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

During tho program hour Mrs.'
O. L. Thomasread Bishop Seaman's
review on the book, "RemainingOur
Missions." Mrs. Van Gleson read
an Interesting account of St Anne's
Mission In the Mexican quarterof
El Paso which was built and Is
being1maintained by tho United
Tank offering of -- the church wom-
an's,auxiliaries. .' t

Miss1 Reedle Wlnslow" was a visi-

tor for the afternoon. Mrs. Kay
Simmons was a new
Others attending we?e:Mmes. Phil-
ips, Faw, 6. L. Thomas,
Van Clreson, Garrette, andBarcus.

RobertsAnnounces
As CandidateFor

Constable'sPost
J. W. (Joe) Roberts announced

as a candidate for the office of con-
stable of Precinct No. 1 Tuesday.

Roberts, now roundlntr out a
year's connection with the con
stable department, has had six
years experienceas apeaceofficer
in El Paso where he served with
the sheriff's department, a city po-
liceman, city detective and a mem-
ber of the United StatesBorder Pa
trol.

"My record as a peaceofficer in
El Paso la open to inquiry," he
Bald, 'and I Invite anyone to ex-

amine it,"
Born In 1900 In Menard, Roberta

camehere in 1026 but definitely set-
tled here in 1928. Ha is an

man, having been In the navy
and seen foreign service. Roberts
was given an honorable discharge
in IBIS.

"I feel confident that my experi-
enceas a peaceofficer will qualify
me tohold the office which I seek"
he declared, "I will appreciate sup-
port accorded me and pledge my
best efforts for the performance of
the dutlw of the position."

-- Special Fund .Aided Indian
JBLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis.

(UP) Winnebago Indians, hard
bit by the depression,are on their
way back to recovery as the result
of a special fund granted by the
federal government. An adminis-
trator' of the fund was appointed.
and according to the Indians, has
taken better care of their needs,
than at any time before.

COUGHS
Don't let them get a ttranKle

bold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-mulsi-

combines 7 major help In
one. Powerful but banal,Pleaa-a-at

te take. Ho starceUea. Tour
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Under The Dome
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mm Austin

By GOUDPN K. SnEAItER

AUSTIN It takes 90,600 electric
light globes a year to keep the
state capltol ttfid other state
buildings lighted. Bids on' that
number for an estimated year's
supply will bo received by the
state board of control here this
week. The number does not in-

clude the large globes used for
lighting the capltol grounds and
driveways nor the flood-ligh- ts

thrown upon the capltol dome at
night

Capitol corridors require
about 1500 globes a year. In the
past there was considerable theft
of globes, despite the vigilance of
tho capltol watchmen. Now lock-socke-ts

aro used for lights at rea-
chable places. A key Is required
to change the globes In them.

V. H. Blocker Is a Hondo, Texas,
Doy, who has trone out tn see the
world. He vlsHed the state capl- -
ioi at ine weeK end as a part of
a leave he is enjoying In Texas
before going to Morocco to take
a new consular post, He has just
returned from Ascunslon. Para
guay, where he has been stationed.

Two members of the 87th elate
legislature from San Antonio have
died recently. One was O. B.
Black, who later becamemayor of
Aiamo wty. The other is W. M.
Morgan, who died last week, Mor-gu-n,

one of the "business men"
representatives sent to the legisla
ture, was formerly head of the Re--,

tall Merchants Association of San
Antonio.

Some difficulty 'will be exper
ienced by the highway department
If it seeks io carry out generally
Ita plan for planting flowers along
highways in the college colors of
nearby Institutions.

To do to the department will
have to use a greatvariety of na
tive plants, which are the only
kind, to be used.-- Goldenrod ana
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R. W. (Bob) Hamilton
Announce WkJTvwv

District . Attorney
R. W. (Beli tatniltott, fthlon,

has authorized The Hers-l- b
his candMacy for th of

flee of district attofnfy of the 70th
Judicial district, subject to action
of the Democratio primary; July-28-,
1934. In making his announcement
Mr. Hamilton said: c i

"I wish io take this opportunity
lo announcemy candidacy for the
Democratio nomination to the of'
fice of districtattorneyof the.TOth
judicial district, composedof Hoi
ward Martin, Glasscock, Midland,
and Ector counties. In doing so,
I want to give tho voters a few
facts which may enable them to
detormloo my fitness for the;office
ruier grauuaungat tne University
of Texas,I taught schoolfor sever-
al years and then returned to the
university in 1923 lo study law, and
In 1927 was admitted to tho "bar. I
later beganpractice of law with" tho
firm of Edwards & Hughes of Ty-
ler. Two years later I moved to
Stanton and opened a Jaw office.
After several months' resldenco
there a vacancy occurred in the of--
flco of county attorney of Martin
county and I was appointed to flit
tho vacancy. During- my tenure aa
county attorney I also assisted tho i
district attorney in prosecution'of
cases, in August, 1832, a vacancy
occurred, In the office of district
attorneyby reason of the appoint"
ment or District Attorney w, .
Smith to the office of United States
attorney for Western District of
Texas, and upon recommendations
of lawyers and citizens of tho dis
trict, I was appolnted'by the gover-
nor to fill the vacancy. My ap-
pointive term will expire January
1, 1935, which will give me onoyear
and four months' experienceIn. the
office. r

"I invite tho voters" of thli cfc-e-

trlct to inquire into ray1 record'ns
county attorney of Martin county
and o,lso into my record as district
attorneysince assuming thal'offlco
lost year. I fully realize the. re-
sponsibilities'-of the offico of dis
trict attorney. I pledco myself to
the continued impartial perfor-
mance of the duties of that office"
to the best of my ablllty'durlng tho
remainder of this term, and if
elected and experiencemeans any-
thing I shall makeyou abetteroffi-
cer during tho next two ycarsT I
would like 'to see everyvoter per-
sonally between now and the July
primaries, nut owing to the fact
that court will be in continuousmm.
sionlh the district up to the time of
the election it may be impossible
for me to do so, but I win greatly
appreciate your consideration
whether I seeyou or not"

r
HOSFITAX, NOTES
Big Spring Hospial

Virgil Morris of Blsr Serins- un
derwent major surgery at the hos
pital Tuesday morning. He waa
resting well this afternoon. 4

Mrs. J. N Xane of Big Shrine
was resting comfortably this, af
ternoon following a major npera-UorT- af

the hospital this morning.

Mrs, T. R. Long of Garden.City.
who has been In the hospital for
several dayB following Injury to her
left hip sustained in a fall at her
homo last week, is getting oJon'g
nicely, since the hip hasbeen set.

Joe.Garcia Is in the hospital for
medical treatment i

i .. .
OPENS ODESSA. OFFICE

Dr. Amos R. Wood, local optom-- .,

etrlst, Is opening an office in (ha'
Henderson building-- , at Odessa,aid
will spend one day a week in that
place.

green shrubbery offer an easy
choice for roada around '"Waco
where Baylor University-i-s situa
ted. 1

Texas Christian University's pur
ple and white, may be more diffi
cult to supply for the roadaaround
Fori Worth, but Southern Metho-
dist University's red aad ,,blue
should beeasy to simulate around
Dallas. Abilene territory "''need the purple and goM of Sim
mons University; Houeten high-
ways the gray and'blue of Rtee;
Bryan the red and wfcka of A ft
M., Southwestern's canary and
black offers a problem ia native
plants for ure around George-
town. - P

"TheBug ,
Broadcast"
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PROGRAM
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Fox News

Ii'WALTER IIINF.S DIES
?NEW YORK, (UP) The death

of Walker Downer Hints, director-gener- al

of the nation's railroads
during the most turbutent period of
government operation In 1919, was
revealed.Monday in a cable to his
son Paul T. Tlson, of
Darlen, Conn., from Merano, Italy,

Few city know the getaway and speed

ofthe but Jt the
ance of ConocoBronze very

Instant pick-u- p areassured
fey a special of three typesof
That is not all jo is lorig smooth ner-- Wl

r, fl' ,r
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Methodist
In Meeting

The membersof the First Metho
dist W.M.S. metnt the church Mon
day afternoon for a (study meeting.

After a short business session
Mrs. J. B. FlcUle had charge of the
Btudy hour and outlined the study
for the coming ycar-fro- tho hand
book, telling tho members what
was expected ofthem.

Mrs. Dlltz presented missionary
news from tho Bulletin and Mrs.
Blck;cy explained the financial
plan of the missionary society.'

Present wero the following:
Mmcs. J. E. Padon, C. C. Carter, S

P. , Jones, C. E. Talbot, W. H.
Rcmele.JackNail, M. E. Oolcy, C.

T. Watson. Russell Manlon, B. H.
Settles! Clde Thomas, C. A. BIck-ley-.

R. E. Gay. W. A. Miller, G. A,

Hartman. V. H. Flewcllen, G. H.
Wood," H O. Kcaton, Hugh Duncan,
J. B. Picltle, G. E. Flccman, M. E,
Tatum, O. M. Waters, M. Wcntz, O,

R. Bollngcr, Fox Stripling, C.

DJltz.

Knights Of Pythias
Meet Tonight 7:30

Recular meeting of Knights of
Pythias will be held tonight at f:30
In W.O W. Hall' for purpose of In-

stalling all officers to serve dutlng
current term. There will also be
Initiation In rani: or Knignt. Mem
bcrs and visitors, are Invited to at
tend.
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Red Triangh
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we'll run 'em down 'with Conoco Bronze!
rdwellers

jack-rabb-it parallels perform--'
accurately.

starting, lightning
blending gasoline.

mileage,
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Women
Study

' Joratanccat all speeds,great power and high' GeuiteeTonrSsbookorthejee!aWcn
that vill make win- - SWto wTuX'm.Haiai iasoHneof J933. the leader in 1934 . . . lejfsJdrwied pomcmJ You will receive

thllirgeboolcofchteruioiog tdvcttuuiK
JNe, tbfe tc ot a premiumprice to pay. by mia,
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WEDNESDAY
USED OAK BAHRAIN

1WW Fohl or

Town, Sedan

$265
Big Spring

Motor Company
rh. 639 Main nt 4th

First Baptist WMS
Meets In Circles

u
The women of the.First Baptist,

W.MS. met In tho Various Clrple
Monday In homes of tho members.

Tho Christine Coffco Circle met
at the homo of Mrs. C. C. Coffep
with ten present. Tho devotional
was the third chapter of James.

Present were:,Mmcs. W. C. My-
ers, Viola Bowles. If. C. Jenkins,
SusanBennett,' A. R. Loper, Harry
Stalcup, R. K. Burns; Ida Gentry,
and L. I. Stewart.

airs. Harry Stalcup will be host
ess to the circle next 'Monday at 2
o'clock.

Florence Dny
Members of tho Florence Day

circle' met at-th- e home of 'Mrs. R.
V. Hart for election of officers.
Mrs. R. C. Hatch was mado chair-
man and Mrs. R. V. Jones secre-
tary.

Piesent were: Mmcs. W. W
Grant, J. P. Dodge, L. M. Gary,
Jim Pond, R. V. Jones, R. E. Day,
D. C. Maupln, J. E. Nunnlly, Sid
ney Woods, R. C. Hatch and Mary
Calvin.

A. S. Lucas In
RaceFor Hward .

County Treasurer
A. S. Lucas, .for Bevon years a

citizen of Big Springy has author-
ized The Herald to. announce his
candidacy for the office of county
treasurer, subjectp tho action of
the democratic primary July 28,
1034. Mr. Lucas has beenan cm--
ployo of the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way company during his residence
heie. In making his announce-
ment for this office, Mr. Lucas says
he will perform the duties as coun-
ty treasurerto the best of his abil-
ity, If the voters see fit to favor

Jhlm With the office.

The HaydenGriffiths
Entertain Triangle

Members, Friends
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyden Griffith en-

tertained the Trlanglo club and
friends with an enjoyable bridge
party in the homeof Mrs. Griffith's
parents, Dr. nnd Mrs. G. S. True.

Four tables of players spent the
tlmo In playing contract bridge.
MIss'Knaus and Mr, Barker made
tho highest scores. Sho was fav
ored with a bottle of perfume and
he with a Houblcant shaving set.
Mr. Davis was given an electric
candle for consolation prize.

A salad plate, cake and coffee
were served the following: Messrs.
and Mmcs. Robert Currle, James
Davis, W. B. Hardy, Monroe John
son, Omar Pitman; Misses Irene
Knaus and JenaJordan;Mrs. Stan
ley J. Davis; Messrs. C. E. Barker
and Thurston Orenbaum.

Mrs. Cosby Buried
SundayAfternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. L. P.
Cosby, 74, who died. Saturday at
the home of her son, Jennings
Cosby who lives three miles north--
nest of Ackerly, were held Sunday
afternoon In Ackerly.

Burial was made In the Mount
Olive cemetery of Big Spring.

Mrs. Cosby had been a resident
of this section since 1887. Eberly

Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat
In Just 4 Weeks

Mrs. Mae West of St. Louis. Mo .

writes: "I'm only 28 yrs. old and
weighed 170 lbs. until takinir one
box of your Kruschen Salts ju4t iweensago. I now weigh 150 lbs. I
also have more energyand further-
more I've never had a hungry mo
ment,

Fat folks should take one half
teaspoonful of Kruschen Salts In
a glass of hot water every morn-
ing before breakfast an 85 cent
bottle lasts 4 weeks you can cet
Kiuschen at any drug store In
America. If not joyfully satisfied
after the first bottle money back
-a-dv.
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Past National Comnintulcr
Sees Favorable

Legislation
Expressing a belief that veterans

would eventually, gain that for
which they contend,challenging his
comrades to d6'i tholr ovvn thinking
and to supplement their thoughts
with fight," Aumifat R. E. Coontz,
U. S. N(jrtrejf, 'addressedhimself
to Veterans of Foreign Wars anil
ritlayns In tho,.Munlclpal

evening.
Conflicting (announcements Of

tho admiral's Appearance'hero re'
duccd tho'slze of the ;rawd hearing
his address. T

Admiral Coonlz nssalle'd cuts in
tho veterans bureau by theccono--
my bill, but said It was his opinion
that matterswere gradually right-
ing themselves.

They liv stooped making- - tho
rules harder," ho said of disabled
veterans hospitals, "and tho ten
dency Js to liberalize. Thnts tho
way a lot of this will have to come
about. Y6u can't change legisla-
tion with a eledgo hammer."

Admiral
When Unable To Find

Town's 'Big Spring'

"I. was disappointed In two
things when I got to Big
Spring," said Admiral R. E.
Contz, reared, who spoke Mon-

day evening from the municipal
auditorium.

"I couldn't find the big spring
I expectedto see gushing out of
the ground somewhere."

His other disappointment, ho
said, was not getting to meet as
many peopleas he yould like to
meet. ,

"You tell them that I missed
not meeting them a lot worso
than they missed not meeting
me."

He scored reductions and aboli-

tions of widow pensions and cur-

tailments of hospital facilities. Tho
admiral was at odds with the gov-

ernment's presumptive list. "The
veterans having placed on the dis-

abled list should remain there un
til the government proved themto
be otherwise instead of the veteran
proving his case," he said.

It was the 'belief of Admiral
Coontz that after all changes are
made in the present veterans bill
that the total will have been revis-
ed upward to $"00,000,000.

He attacked Hoo- -

er's veto of the i3,uuu,uuu vet
eran's bill put inrougn congress
before the end of the Hoover nd- -

minlstiatlon. He showedlittle less
mercy to the Economy bill which
shaved approximately half billion
dollars off that figure.

"They said they were reducing
It to save the credit of tho nation,"
declared thespeaker. "May I ask
jou who has saved the credit of
the nation In all of our wars?

A veteran of 53 years service,he
spokea word for preparednessand
condemned action of the govern-
ment in' sinking battleships follow-
ing a naval conference in 1021.

Drawing an analogy between
such a program and Warren G.
Harding's "front porch campaign,"
the admiral said "you can't fool
the veterans any longer."

Congressmen, he avered, have
felt tho pressure of adverse pub
lic reaction andhave gone back to
the present session with a more
friendly attitude toward the vet
eran's program, he said.

I hardly think that It will be
noccssaryfor us to gain control as
did the CAR. to accomplish our
program," ho declared "When
this thing all comesout, I am satis
fied that all matters will be recti-
fied."

The admiral cited philanthropic
activities of the V.F.W. and spoke
of the national orphans home,post
cottages.- He recalled that the
V.F.W. nc;W has a membership
built around nearly 3,300 posts.

That the veterans are standing
firm on their program, Admiral
Coontz left no doubt.

The V.F.W. hasn't gone back
on a single thing It started out to
do," he declared.

I have implicit faith that Jus
tice ( will compier," said Admiral
Coontz.,

Admiral Coontz was honored

Funeral Home was In charge of
arrangements.
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with a banquet prior to his speak
Ing engagement,Leland L. Martin,
local 'post commander, delivered
tho address ofwelcome and Intro'
duccd the Speaker. "It Beems odd,"
saltl Martin, who was a sailor,
"that a common deck swabber
should have the honor of introduc
Ing the r'mlral."

, As the admiral came to the plat-
form the crowd rose In recognition.
He opened his address with seem
Jngly casual referencesto Manila
Bay, to Cuba, tho World War and
opened his speechmuch the samo
wav as he said he ouened hissea
battles "Just strllieiip the band
and 'flro.the first snot and the rest
is easy.'.' , ,

a. A, Hartman directed his band
to furnish music for the occasion.

I

Advance!
Not Retreat!
Throughout the world the Salvn

tlon Army Is unwa'vcrlng In its op
position to the liquor traffic how
ever conducted, and to the con'
sumption of liquor in (whatevcr
form It may bo taken whether
beer, wine, splilts or otherwise.
Wo stand as we haealways stood
for total prohibition by the com-
munity and total abstinenceby tho
individual. Already wo have rea-
son to believe that the unavoidable
evils of beer will be what they al
ways nave been and would urge
more than over, especiallyupon the
young, the wisdom and duty of re
fraining from the temptation of
this disastrous Indul-
gence. The burden of relloing
the wants of the Impoverished
home Is already sufficiently seri
ous for organizations Uke the Sal
vation Army and v,c feci It to be
a calamity that the distress due to
economic causes should be aggra
vated . by moral delinquencies
wiucn invariably accompany the
salo of alcohol

SALVATION ARMY FIRM
IN DRY STAND

Asserting Uiat the Salvation Ar-
my will not niter Its position on the
liquor question even to gain public
ravor, commander Evangeline
Booth, at a recent luncheon In
New York, told business leaden
or tho army's united appeal for
$1,000,000, that the army dees not
allow Its convictions In this re-
gard to influence or affect its re-

lief activities.
"Within the last twenty-fou- r

hours," she continued, "I" have
talked with a gentleman who
might reasonably have been ex-
pected to donate $100,000 to the
united appealand to several others
who we counted upon to aid us.
BecauseI told them that the Army
is unalterably opposed to liquor In
nny form and Its legalization In
the United States they threatened
mat tney would have nothing more
to do with the Salvation Aimy."

vve nave never solicited funds
becausewe were 'dry,' " she add
ed, and we have never refused
to accept contributions becausethe
donor was wet. Any one who
wants to withhold a contribution
becauseof our opposition to liquor
is welcome to uo so, but as we see
It, regardless of tho llnuor (men
tion, money must be raised to help
the needy."

Since tho army was founded bv
her father. Commander Booth said
It had "made a steady, unbroken
attack on what It feels to be the
greatest curse ever to como Into
tho woild,"
(Contributed by local W. C. T, U.)

Cunul Freight Increased
OTTAWA, Ont (UP)-- An In

creaseof more than 673,000 tons of
freight passed thiough Canadian
canals during 1D33 than In 1932, the
Bureau of Statistics reports. The
total f i eight to tho end of Novem-
ber amounted to 0,003,730 tons, us
compared wtih 8,390,735 tons last
year. The traffic of coal, pulp.
wood, 'ron ore, and rye all showed
Increasesover last year which off
set the decline shown In the traf-
fic of wheat, gasoline, and corn.
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YoW'Demi To
Meet In Lubbock

On February3rd
LUBBOCK Eye of Texas edit- -

tlcal observers will bo trained on
Lubbdck, Feb. S, when Young De-

mocrats of 120 West Texas,coun-

ties gather here for their first
annual convention.

Stat Democratic Charlman
Maury Hughcsof Dallas will mako
tho prltfclparSddresg, Candidates
for all state offices are Invited and
many vflll bo cjvlfed upon during
the convention, which Is expected
to drow300 enthuslastloyoung par-
ty leaders. i

State officials of the Young De-

mocratic Clubs are urging young
Democrats In all counties to organ-
ize and send a sizeable delegation
to Lubbock and iwhere it Is Impos-
sible to organize In advance,a large
delegation of Individuals Interested
In the movement Is urged.

Permanent organization of tho
Young Democratlo Clubs of West
Texas, similar to the South Texas
organizations, will bo formed here
and an East Texas organization
will bo held for that section later.
After formation) of the three reg-
ional organizations a state conven-
tion will bo held at some cential
point. ,

J. Dovle Settles. President of the
Lubbock Young Democrats Club,
has appointed a largo number of
committees to work with the Lub-
bock Chamber of Commerce In
handling local arrangementsfor tho
convention.

Dunces, banquets qnd other en-

tertaining features arc being work-
ed out which will make thoconven-
tion a gala affair outsldo of tho
businessand organization sessions.

Committee ohalrmcn arc: HUgh
Anderson, arrangements; Mart n,

entertainment; Vaughn
Wilson, transportation; Vcrnlco
Ford reception; C. W. Ratllff, pub-
licity; Rob O'Halr, registration;
and Ben Kucera, decorations.

1934 Fishing" Laws
UndergoChanges

AUSTIN, (UP) The year 1931
ushered In several changes In the
fishing laws of Texas. The chief
changesare embodiedIn housebill
81, enacted by the 43rd legislature
and effective this month.

Persons selling minnows for bait
now must obtain a state license
costing $133 for an eight-mont- h

period ending with the state'sfis-
cal year Aug. 31. Wholesale fish
dealer'slicensewas hiked from $100
yearly to $200 or to $133 for tho
first eight months of tho new year.

Retail fish dealers In cities of 40.--
000 or more population are required
to obtain a licensecosting $20 year
ly. The retail licenseIn smaller cit-
ies Is $10.

Tho commercial flshmerman's fee
has been Increased fiom $1 to $2.
Persons renting fishing boats with
motor or sails must hold a $3 lic-
ense. $1 license Is lequlred of per--,
sons who rent skiffs. Guides who
direct Inexperiencedanglers to the
choicest fishing sports also must
hold a state license The new law
licensed seining at tho rale of $1
per feet of seine.

The State game. Fish and Oys
ter Commission here also has re-
minded sportsmen that the deer,
bear and turkey seasonclosed Dec
31. The quail season will close
Jan. 16. The deadline on ducks
and geese Is Jan.15.

Announcements
The Council of the First Christian

chinch will meet Thursday at 2:30
at the home of Mrs. QeorgeHall.

The Community Choruswill meet
tonight at the Settles Hotel at 7:30
for Its secondrehearsal. All mem-
bers are utged to attend.

The Woman's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet at the Flist
Presbyterian church Wednesdayat
3 o'clock. A round table of dis-
cussion for promotion of the work
will be the business or the after-
noon. A large attendance Is desir
ed.
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DALLAS, U1'J construction of
three to six naturalgasoline plants
nearAmarlllo, Tex, was undercon
sideration here Monday. Cost of
the plants was estimated at mora
than $1,000,000.

NEW
for

SPRING

FROCKS

As new as Tomorrow! In
prints, printed trims, solid
colors and contrasting solids.
Smalt new lines. Wt have
jour size.

$14.75
Un To

$22.50

Three Smart
Spring Suits

Size 12. Ribbed yellow wool,
jumper top skirt with short

r,v!r.u..'.Ti $19.75
Slzo II Orange tweed two- -
piece swagger suit. A stun
ning color, $22.50smartly styled.

Slza 16. Now Un tweed two--,
piece Swagger Suit. Cleverly
styled, excellent
tailoring ., ... $22.50

Spring '

Bonnets
You'll fall in lava with these
smart new styles,..Turban'
and In straws
and crepes,Black, brown and
the popular new high shades.

$1.95
UpTq

$5.95

J. & W. Fisher
YoHr DejwrrincHfc Store
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